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rarllea having business with thy County
Commissioners, will find thsm lu session the
Hint Momlay nn.l Tuesday of each mouth.
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HOARD OF TKAIlK.

KICAXK CAHKClll. President.
J, A. CON.No It. IIKNKY H.tX'K.. Vine-Presiden- ts.

WM. H, WlrtK, Heoietary.
r'Kfcl). (UJltUKIt. Treasurer.

Uoiculitr meeting of the Hoard ;tt the Court
llou.io.llie first Tuesday evening of each mouth.

AIIUITAli AMI UCrAKU'ltl F
PLATTMMOI.TII 3IA1L.M.

AltKIVKH. DRrAUTR.
7.10 p. III. I I .oa a. in.EAriTKKN.i.0 a. IU. I ) 3.oo p. m.
9.00 a. ni. i i f.00 a. Ui.WKMTKKX.b.yj p. ui. ( 1 8.55 p. in.

l.oo a in MOKTUKKX. 4.25 p. lu
.50 p. in. DUl'TUUX. 9.00 a. m

. . 'A a in. i ) 8.25 a. in.OMAHA.p. in. ( 4.25 p. ru.
4. JO p. m. WXKriS'C WAl'Klt. 8.00 a. in
il.eou oj. tTACTOKV V1LLK. 1.00 p. iu

Drc. 17, Istl.
KATI'.H ClIAUUKU rou HUSKY

OUDEBH.
On ordor not xculiDjr S15 - --

Ovr
10 cent

815 and uot .xct.udlnK 3o - --

"
15 eenta

$ " S4(J - 20 rents
$10 " " $50 - 25 oenta

A uliiple Blouer Ordrr may Include any
Amount frni one cent to fifty dollar, but
uiual not contain a I raclional part of a cant.

BATED KOK riMTAOR.
lt clani matter (lct!i-r- ) 3 cents per S onxce.
Xd " ( I'ubilnliorV I'Ates) 2 et pr lb.
Id " " (TraiiMleur uwpapera and

book come iiu i.-- r tui cl:t4H) I cent per
2 nuucf s.

lb clH-Hr- t 1 cent lei ounce.
J. W. Maksmall P. II.

B. & M. R. R. Tune Table.
Taking Efeet July, 1831.

hOlt OMAHA FKOM I I.A'i ISMOL'TH.
Leave 3 :4. a. lu. Arrives 0 :00 a. ui.

I r.'i p. m. "8 :45 p. in.
8 :2b A. 111. " 9 :40 . III.

K. C AND ST. JOK.
h :M a. ill. 9 :30 a. in.
6 : W p. lu. S :55 p. ui.

VKOM OMAHA KOK I'LaTTS MOUTH.
Leivos 8 :13 :i in. Am res 9 :3'. . in.; :'o f. m. 3:in p. in.

A : : i: u. 7 . in.
K. f. AX I.

.1. 111. :i. m.
7 '.. ih. - j l'. in.

'r.'li: IK :.vi .

1 vi s 1' sit n;.u:i i i. m. :: Ls
. ii.. : H:i i.V - t :.'. (. l.l.-ii.- - r

. v.:..-- I.i
I I l.!: I

1 - !; m. ; A.iuv.; .;o;.--
! . K.-n- l f i ' : i". ; ,!'.i. ; ILi'l";.-.-.-- . .. '
t.i hi i ; :'- -: i. ..l. ; A'i"'"s .1. I in s

. !.". : l!.'.1. i.ifi J. .1. n;. : .iIcI ook 1 :.o i. mi ;
lioavtr 1 :oa p. m.

h KOM tTTk WEST.
LeaveH Der.rcr at 8 :05 p. m. ; Arrive at Mc

Cook 4 JOj. m. ; ll;istin;; 10 .20 a. m. : Lincoln
a :00 p. in. ; i'latlxnuiiith 5 :00 p. in.

leaves Lincoln 7 a, ra ; arrives riatttiaouth
y 0a. in.

KItCKIHT
Leaves Lincoln at It :45a. in ; Ar.lvnaS :30pu)
Leaves Hantiocs I ;13 p. in. ; Arrives Lincoln

9 ;30 p. in. ; 1 lt.smouth 2 :50 a. in.
Leavei Denver 6 :00 a. m. ; Arrives McCook

6 .26 a.m. ; Hasting 9 :30 p. w. ; Lincoln 6 ;43 a.
pi', j l'l4ttinouth 11 :50 a. m.

OOl.NU KAST,
Paiger trains Itiave PUtt.imouth at 7 00 a.

w.. 9 M a. ni 5 10 p iu, and arrive at Pacirie
J uuctiou at 7 23 a. in., 9 20 a. m. and 3 30 p. ra.

k. c. ANU nr. JOE.
Leave at 9 ;2o a. ni. and 8 :55 p. in. : Arrive at

Patiflc Junction at 9 :35 a. ni. and 9 :15 p. so.

FKOM THE EAST.
I'iisseugtr traius leave PaciOc Juuction at 8 15

a. m.,6 :20 p. ui.. 10 a. in. and arrive at Platts-moui- b

at 8 40 a. m.. 8 40 p. ui. and 10 3 a. m.
K. C. AND HT. JOB.Iave Paciflc Junction at 6 :io a. in. and 3 :40

p. in. ; Arrive 8 :25 a. 111. and 3 ;65 p. in.

TIME TAHI.E
itiBuuri Faciflc Itailruad.

Express Kiress Freight
ioave leaves leaves
Coins Rolne going

SOUTH. SOUTH. HOCTH.

OmaKa. 7.40 p.m 8.00 a.iu. 12.50 a. in.
Fulfill iou 8.17 " 8,37 " 2.00 p. Ik.
Springfield 8 42 " 9 00 " 3.06 "
1AUiville 8 59 " 9.15 3 80
Weeping Water. 9.24 9.40 " 6.00
Avoca 9..T7 " 9.53 5.45 "
lUlfbar 10.07 " 10 21 " 6.45
Kau.ias City . 6.37 a.m 7.07 p.m.
St. !nle 5.52 r-- 6 22 a. in

Going Coin g Ooiug
'fUTlf. NOKTH. XOKTU.

tt. Lsuii i 852 a.ni 8.32 p.ra.
I'uy 8.38 p.m 7.57 a.m.

Dunbar s.ioa.m 4.24 p.m. 1.01 p. m.
Avoca 5.45 " 4 54 " 2.10 "
Weepiaz Water. 6.03 J.Ci 2.48
IuisvitTe 6 32 - 6.33 " 3.S- - "
fprinitOeld f6.51 " 5.4H " 4.25 "
Papillion 7.20 " 6.15 " 5.25
Omaha, arrive 8.00 6 55 7.06

The above U Jefferson City tinm, which is 14
minutes faster thau Omaha tiin.

CO.SI'MlTIO.V C'tilEU.
An old physician, retired from active prac- -

haluR !i.d placeik in his hands by anIut'. India Missionnry the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption. Bronchitis. Catarrh
Astbma. and all Throat and Lu-- g afTections.
also a positive and radical cure for General
Debility, and all nervous complaints, after hav-
ing thoroughly tested its wonderful carative
Hwer in thousands of cases, feels It bis duty

to make it known to his fellows. The recipe,
with full particulars, directions for preparation
and use, and all necessary advice and Instruc-
tion for successful treatment at yonr own
home, will be received by you by return mall,
free of charge, by aailreing with ftamp or
t;i'iucd sif Jtildros-'ed envelope to
4yl lK. J. C. llAV MOJO,

1H VVasiiington St- - Brooklyn. N. V.

J. F. BAUMEISTER
Kii!iUhi Freii. Pure Milk

d 1:1.1 vi:j:i;s diiu.Sp.;ial :u;: ttl-.-at!- ; J to. a.id rr-'- .: 2,1 Uk
Uo.u sa ne farui.hcu wba wannfL. - fry

All

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

HMITII & IIUENOrV,
ATTOKNKVS AT LAW. Will praotloe la All
inn i ouris in me stain, omn over Kirst jsa
iionai nana. 49yi

I'l.ATTMMOUTIf - MHBRA8KA.

lU. A. NALISHI'RY,

DB1TTIST.OVuf Hlfllf h. (ilAk Me ttfm flrtiav Ulnr
First class dentistry at reasonable prices, Z3ly

M. HKADK, M. !..
I'll YHH-- I N and HURflKON. Ofllcn on Main

Htreel. rtwr. n HUth aud Moveulh, aoulli side
wince opeu uay and nignt

c ol.'KTV I'MVAK iAv
Kjerl:il uU. ntioi: g'veu t diseases of women
m cuiiuinu, 21tf

M. O'DONOKOE
AT fOftMCY AT LAYY NOTAKY I'L'ltLIC
Fit's.rald'K IS lock.

I'l.AI lM.I IM, - XKHKAHKA.
A o.t for si ,i:r.il.ip lines to and from Kurope.

ic. n. i.iviM.HHU(. yi.
I IIVMH IAN A. HVHURON.

I : I'M). li(M'!:M fiMin in & in..... t o . ...- " v M..on: lit fori for L' S l'eni.,n
1U. H. HlliLKH.t 11 Y M I C 1 A N A MI M II tt IIKDN

Can be found by calling at hiw office, corner 7th..... ..iir.-in- , in ,1. 11. vratrrman s nwuse.
11. A F rMMKU 1 II. MCKRAHKA.

J AH. M. lIATIIi'.nM
ATTUK.SKI' AT l.A w

ORii-- over l'.:ik. r jh AlwiwilV atore, soutn aide..iii i mi diii aim ;in sireeis. aitf

J. u. htkoiii:.
ATTOK.NKY AT LAW. Will practice iit all
Kiruuuun iii iiie niaie.

DUtrirt Altitrwu a.fl .Voari I'ablic.

WII,L, H. WHK,
COLL Iy TIOA 'S M Sl'Jt'CIA ZD.ATTIIKVKV ITI 1W. IfLt L'.i.... ...- - - "j i.iiaiv, r 1 1 r aii- -

surauce and Collection Ageuey. Olllce Union........ ...ttliu. 11 u u I. K.'..kUi.,, uruiMM. 22ni3

l. If. WHEiaEK A. fJO.
.a " ur r ib. neai lunate, rire and LifeAgents. 1'lattsuioutb, .ebraska.

-- payers. Have a complete abstract
: - "j soil i enaic, negJliaie

' isyi

JA'HKH K. MOURIHO.,
ATTOKNEYAT LAW. Will practice in Cassand adjoining Counties ; gives special attention. viirvuuui. uiu aumncii 01 Hue. UmCO inruzgeraia Kiock, Plattsuoutb. Nebraska.17yl

J. V. SfErVUGURr,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Has his officii In the front part of his residenceon vnicagu a vnun. wiiere he may be found inreadiness to atteud .11 tbe duties of the of-
fice. 47tf.

KUllKJcT U. WIVUIIAlf,
Notary Public.

ATTORN KIT AT LAW,
Office over Carruth's Jewelry Store.

Plattsmnutli. - Nebraska.

M. A. HARTICAN,
I A W Y E .

KirzuKituji's Hijack. Platihmoittu Skh
Prompt and careful attentLwu to a gDneral

!.:4W Pnwtit-e- .

A. i. hfM.IVAS. E. II. WOOLKY

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and Counsalors- -

at-Lav- v.

OFFICE In the Ifnioii ISL ei. trant r.iooi..second story, so u , . Prom;it attention given tu
all b'tsiness . inar25

BOYD & LARSEN,
Contractors a&d Builders.
Will glvi: estimates on all kinds of work. Auy

orders left at the Lumber Yards or Post
Oflico will receive promot attention

Heavy Truss Framing,
for b.inis :md Iiu;a Luiblinss a specialtv.

ayply tu .1. r. Young. J. V. Wee
1 - h or it. a. Warermaa at Hon. d&w

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
I'tATT-i- n. HI N KB.

c. is;isi:i.. I'loprletur.

Flour, Com Meal & Feed
Alwnya on hand and for sale at lowest cashnrl.res. The highest prices paid lor Wheat andCorn. Particular attention given custom work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO THE

CITY of PL A.TTS MOV Til
Valuitbla outlots for residence pur-

poses.

Sage'- - addition lies south-we- st of
the city, and all lots are very easy of
access, and high and sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Pron'r,
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE,

Plattsm.outh. Neb.

riattismenth Telephone Kxchansre.
1 J.r. YouDg, residence.
2 Bennett & Lewis, store.
3 M. B. Murphy & Co., "
4 Bonner rstables.
5 Coautv CI rk's oface.

E. B. Lewis, residence.
7 J. V. Weckb.ich, store.
8 Western Uuiou relegrapb onlce.
9 D. U. Wheeler, resldeiiee.

10 I. A. Campbell,
14 R. B. Wind nam.
15 Jo. Wavmaii.
16 J. V. Jennings,
17 W. 8. Wise, office.
18 Morrissey Bros., office.
19 W K. Carter, store.
20 G. W. Fairfield, rasidence.
21 M. Ii Murphy.- -

2i i. 11. vviheeler & ( i nK1
23 J. r. Taylor, residence.
24 First National Bank.
25 P. E. Kuffner's otHce.
26 J. F. Yomia, atoro.
28 Perkins House.

K. W. livers, resideuec.
31 Journal office.
32 Faitfteld's ice office.
34 Hkkald Pub. Co office.
35 J. N. Wise, residence.
36 H. M. Chapman. "
37 VY. D. lones. "
38 A.N.Sullivan, "
39 11. K. Palmer.
40 W. H. Schildknecht, oflct.
41 Sullivan & Woo-ey- , f
42 A. W. ilcLauhliu. resid-Tjce- .

43 A. Palterson, livfi-- . "
44 C. M. H('luus. "
45 L. I), lienuelt. residence.
4ri (Jeo. S. Smith, office.
47 I A. Moore, flor al.
49 J. W ll:trxie.. regidence.
50 K. K. Liviugston, oftlce.

Ju7 J. V. Weckbach, residence.
335 CUaplaiu Wright.
30 W. II. Schlidknecht
3-- Oeo. S Smith, "
A" K. i;, I.ivitix-to- n.

il5 C. C. ii.tlliird. V

The swl'rii b.Mril cmneeta Plattsmouth with
Ash'.;ui.l. Arliiffjn. Blair, O.i.inell Bluffs, Fr-mo-

'Lincoln, Omaha Klkiiorn Station.
PHpa'.ion, Spiin&eld, Loui.vlile South nd
aud Yaverly.

CENTRAL PARK OBELISK

A Student of Mortars Bays the Struc
ture is Mode of Concrete.

Mr. U. Cnmmingn, In a lottor to Tbe Scien-
tific American concerning the composition of
the Egyptian obeliak in Central Park, hats:
My reaaon for belioving tho obelisk to bo a

mass of concrete trou follows : I havo apent
a life tirno in the inanufacturo of limoa and
cenioiita, ami in tho study of inorUrs, con- -
crcU-m- , etc., and aftor thirty yearn njient in thin
line, it scorns m though I ought to know coti- -

cn to when I boo it
I went around on the back siJo of the

otoliak, cliinod over tho wiro feuco, inonntod
tho masonry work, took out a utrong magnify
ing glasH and a sharp poinUid Hteel, and went
at it. I could hco what looked at a disUnco to

i a gray, reddiMh, uniform tint, wm, on closn
inspection, granito broken into I'iecoe front the
size of a walnut down to corn or wheat nizo,
and tin-n- broken Htoneri were intimutely mixed
with Homo bituminous matter, Llack and Beatnv,
Homothiiig of tho nature of asnhaltiiin. Tho
bla.-- substance and brokon stono wero thor
oughly mixe.1 with hydraulic lime; by the latter
I do not moan hydraulic ceuiont, but Imi't
which coutainfd aiiftioieiit clay to ren.lor it
hydraulic, but not onough to prevent it from
slaking if kept under weight eight or ten days.
vv 1 It my HttHJl point 1 could plow out this hy
draulic limn, and with my knifo I cut and
shaved the black unbalance, which lay in all
coiiceivahlti ways, tint grain in Home bit pre
senting their lint eidee, Homotimcs their ends.
KomelunoH vertical, sometimes horizontal.
allowing it to have Imjoii mixed up with tho
lime ami brok.ru stoii" haphazard. I think, if
I had had time enough and no policeman
noso around and bother one. I could have
taken out a bit of granite, with my stool.

1 ho liciroglyphic show, aa plain as any
thing can show, that they were formed by
fastening tho proper form on the inside of the
box into which the concrete wan resumed.
and when the concrete bad hardened
sufficiently, the boxes wore taken away, and
the pattern of the hieroglyphice were with-
drawn, leaving their imprtmsiou on the face of
the concrete, exactly as is done every day by
manufacturers of artificial ntono. Huch work
cannot be mintakon for work done by the
chisel by any one familiar with that clans of
work. Every lettor is made to 'draw,' and in
no place could I And a spot among all tho
hieroglyphics where a pattern would not
draw.'

Such a structnro, mado in concreto as I have
described, could bo safely carried up at tho
rate or irom 14 to 10 inches per uay, and so
positive am I that it iu concreto,
that I would not herniate to enter
iuto a contract to erect exact dupli
cates of it in any city for $15,000
each. 1 think I can hud granite iu Connecti
cut of the name color, tho bituminous matter
in Now York, and the hydraulic linio in Buffalo
and with those make just as good obeliak a at
were ever turned out in Egypt As to the dura
bility or the obelisk in Central
park, of which much has been writ
ten lately. I think it will stand for
ages where it is. Some portions may get loose
that were not perfectly cemented, but as a
whole the material is of that class that will
outlast anything; else we have.

The Hteamshlp ot the Future.
Tho coining steamship, according to Sir.

J) liven' a belief, will measure feet in length
by 73 feet beam and 55 feet depth of hold, and
havo a grogs tonnage of 4,000. Sho will carry
KOO first-cla- ss passengers, 2,000 in tho steerage
and 500 totia of mail r r.'i express matter, will
make twenty-fou- r round trips from America
to England yearly, and a single tripsin five
days. Tho coet of operating, it is claimed.
will lie oun-ha- ir or that for the present model
vessels of the same canacitv. and she will
need no sailors. For eafetr sho will have
eight cross hnlklieads and 0110 foro and aft on
the line of every dock, lhese steamships will
l supplied with compound screws winch will
project, when 111 service, from either sido of
the veesol just forward of tho storn post. The
double misfortune of breaking a shaft and
having the rudder and rudder post carried

way bv the detachment of the main screw will
uot even hinder Mr. liHven's mantless ships
from going triumphantly on their way. In
such au event the auxiliary screws will be
pushed out and the water tight shutters, cov
ering them and hinged to the stem post, will, . . .M - .1 11.. L 5lorui a iiouoiu ruuuur. oeiiaraio engines will
be used to oiierate tho screws, and tho time
required to apply the power and connect the
shutters with the regular steering gear will bo
1.... m;t..a x x

How Imperial Quests Are Received.
Philadelphia Times.

Berlin court journalists relate with touching
sympathy the exhausting labors undergone by
tho crown princo on the occasion of the silver
wedding festivities iu receiving his own and
his imperial father's guests at the railway
stations. Every royal personage who travels
abroad must be received in a uniform such as
he himself wears, and as wholo crowds of kings
and princes and things come to town, the un
fortunate host is kept busy changing his drcHs,
like a man in a pantomime. An Austrian
prince would arrive bv one train, and when the
crown prince, in an Austrian uniform, had re-
ceived him, he must quickly got into a Russian
uniform and drive back to the station to meet a
Russian prince, and so ou, till all his guests
had been duly roeeived. A modern prince of
high rank has as many costumes as a leading
touor, and ou busy days he has to make as
many changes. But then a prince doos not
Lave much clso to dq.

A tse for Chinese Flirt (ills.
New York Sua.

A down-tow- n dealer in Chinese and Japanowe
goods recontly advortised that he had for sale

large quantity of hair from China. A re
porter asked him if the hair was collected in
tho same manner as the European article, from
tho abundant tresses of peasant girls. "Xo,"
h replied, "the dealers procure it mostly from
prisons. Oae of the punishments feared by
some Chinese criminals is the deprivation of
their pigtails. Thev would rather commit
hari-ka- ri than lose the precious appendage,
especially if it is very long. As there are
many criminals in China, there is no scarcity
of hair. Many Chinamen without either money
or uperstitona regdrd for their, pigtails part
with them, fcr a small consideration. I guess
few paoplo who wear the hair ever think that
it may havo !een oucc a part of the pigtail of a
Chinese bank director who had his head cut
off for misappropriating the funds of the
bank."

Prescribing: by Telegraph.
The Electrician.

An employe of the Eastern Extension Tele-
graph company, stationod at Capo Bolimao,
Manila, had a narrow escape tho other day,
having taken ten grains of sugar of lead
in mistake for a similar quantity of
ammonia. He telegraphed for advice
to the Hong Kon.g telegraph offioo. Dr. Hart-iga- n,

of that city, came down to tho office, and
sut him advice, jper cable, which resulted in
his recovery. The distance between Hong
Kong and Cape Bolimao is about 555 miles
Probably this is tho first time that a doctor has
Fromblm.
described for a patiout over 500 miles away

Baked Reaua la Itontou Style.
New York Tiibune.

Last Monday Miss Parloa began her morning
lesson at her school of cookery by giviug di-

rections for baking beans, in the Boston style
A lart of hcaus had been freed of stones and
dirt, washed clean and soaked over night in
cold water. The water was poured off and
enough warm water put in to cover the beans.
A pound of rather loan salt pork was added,
and the dish was allowed to boil moderately
for half an hour. The beans were then turned
into a colauder, and three quarts of cold water
were poured over them. Half tho beans wera
put in a bean pot, then the pork, with ts rind
scored, and then the rest of the beans,
aud over then) wait poured a mixture composed

f a teaspoonful of muctard, a tablearoonful
of nola9es and a cupful of water. Enough
boiling water to juat cover the beans was
added, aud they were put into a s'.ow oven to
cooU slowly for tea hoim. Miss Parloa said
that it is this slow cooking, with the occasional
addition of a little water so as to keep the
beans nearly covered all the time, which makes
the dish nico The use of mustard lessens the
liability of distress from eating of the beans.
Whore pork iq not likod, two pounds of corned
btf can be substituted. When ready for serv-
ing, the beans have a rich brown color and are
moist and whole. In this instance the testing
of the dish was postponed till the next day, be-
cause, as already remarked, many honra were
needed for the cooking.

the Xorcllntn of
Atlantic Monthly.

May I be pardoned tho Impertinence, but 1

have of late taken some pains to ascertain ths
age of tho heroine the heroine of tho contem-
porary noveL Examining carefully, in several
instances, tho data furnished by her sponsors,
I have sorted out and tabulated certain general
facts, lhese fact, show hor ago to lie, never
under twenty; rarely two-an- d twenty ; nsually
from twonty-fon- r to twenty-sove- n, twouty-eigh- t,

and even thero-abov- o, giving an average
of twenty-fiv- e (plus). While pursuing those
numerical calculations, I am closely observing
the heroino's face. Theri aro no "tolling linee"
upon the brow or about tho eye, and her color

still faultless. It is to be noted, more-
over, that sho ro tains in her manner a wonder-
ful measure of youthful vivacity and frankness.
I am lar from caviling at the happy easo and
gracefulness with which sho carrios the weight
of hor years. This is an wo would have it;
but tho singularity of tho case ai pours, when
hor a40 is contrastud with that of her predeces-
sor, tho heroine of tho noveL
'J ho latter is always a jeune Ii lit-- , who, when
the narrative of her fortune in concluded, has
scarcely more thau crossed the threshold of
the twenties. Uuatic and unschooled, or ac-
complished and sophisticated; phlegmatic or
piquant, timid or audacious whatever her
temperament and behavior, she is invariably
lovely and of tender ago. What writer of
liction in its early days would have
or what reader would havo accepted, a heroine
who uiu noi possess mo two cnier requisites,
iwjaury ana yoiitnr ur beauty, it is still ex
poctcd the hcroino shall have a certain allow
auce, as a pair of fine eyes or a "sensitive
mouth." As to youth, tho restriction no
longer holds. Why tho changed fashion
1 account for it lu only one
way: tho metaphysical tendency of the moder
novel seems to roquiro that the character "
central importance shall intorost us subie t
ively. This character must be subtended bv
actual experience, ripe feeling, nettled convic
tions, ami a ciever vein or casuistry. Now, as
these do not conmst with the idea of extreme
youth, and as cons'stency and realism aro the
special jewels of the present fiction school, it
follows that we havo a heroine who. to say
the least, is "no longer young." Again, con-
versation is, as every reader knows, an asset! -
tial element of the contemporary novel; and
analysis would probably show the following
ratio: Conversation, including speculative in
terpolation by the author, three Darts: moi- -
aetn, one. vv uat, in tno present exigency.
were a silent or monosyllabic heroine ? The
heroine is she who converses subtilelv, saying
lar more man -- meets tho oar." adroitly touch
ing both the heights and deeps of experience.
The conversation of school girls is not wont to
no or mis order; iieuco tho reigning heroine a
maiurcr age.

Why I Hate a Man Milliner.
Clara Bolle in Cincinnati Enquirer.

Corinna is doad. Speaking in tbe abstract,
I am not sorry. He was a man milliner.
There ought to be no men milliners. One of
my reasons is that, in common fairness, a few
lines of business ought to bo loft to women.
Another and more important one is that mou
shouldn't be let into the mysteries of tho fe
maie toilet, it is enough for them to see
and admire the result, without knowing the
processor We all know that tho potency of
effects is Often d by a disclosure of tho
means. If we know that a certain beauty spot
in a picturo was produced by two or throe
commonplace scratches with a stub of a brush,
or by a bold Bplash of paint, it would lose half
its charms lor us. Thus it is with bonnets.
Intricate creations in millinery are dazzling
and puzzling to male eyes. Would they be so
if the obe. ver knew exactly how they were
mailer 1 lierelore, 1 hold that the putting to-

gether of women's wear should be as secret as
ireetuasourv, so far as the admission of men
to any kiiowlodo of tho business is concerned.
Xtiat is why I hate a man-milline- r, and can
not mourn when he died. Hpeaking of men
in connection with women's clothes, tailors
aro being encouraged to meddlu with those af
fairs. There is a notion that they can 1:1 ike
a waist tit bettor than an ordinary dross-iiiMk- er

can; but the real superiority of their work lieu
in tho pressing and finish. Tailor-m.td- e suits
of cloth have a distinctive look, and are ex
tremely popular. Objection is sometimes
made by seusitivo women to beiny measured by
men. A male dress-mak- er has introduced a
machine to obviate this difficulty. It consists
of a sectional jacket, with more tabs, hooks
Alwl DFfla rill m lu.tnl tanaa Anl.ninrMi
and other adjustable devices, thau I could un
dertake to describe. He puts it on von.
lets it out here, takes it iu there, and
finally gets it fastened quite suugly all over.
Theu ho consults tho figures on tho tapes, re-
cords them in his book, and you havo heen
thoroughly measured for tho waist of your
dress. I took a friend with me on tho occasion
wlron this machine was applied to me, just as
though I was going to a dentist or some other
disagreeable operator. But there was nothing
unpleasant about my experience. I was sent
iuto a dressing-roo- to remove my dress-wai- st

and put on the patont one. Then I emerged
fully incased m the latter, and had to submit
to no handling whatever.

A Fruit Which Succeeds) Kvery- -
where

Chicago Times.
Now, tho finest, the most luscious, if norths

most beautiful of all tho fruits, can be pro
duced without difficulty, not only in every
stato and territory in tho country, but in every
country on the continent from Patagonia to
Labrador. It flourish.! iu a wild stato in tho
lowest valleys and up to the lino of perpetual
biiow on the mountains. It grows In regions
that enjoy perpetual summer and in places
whore tho snow covora tho ground throo-foiirth- s

of the year. The plant is almost as
hardy as grass, and oftea contends with it foi
tho possessioti of tho soil. The soeds are
often carried long distances by birds,
and sprung up in advance at the
coming of snow. Plants aro washed
down bv streams, and tako root in the soil
where they are deposited. They accommodate
themselves to all sorta of toil and climate.
Florida, Montana, Maii.o and California each
claim to produce thi. fruit to tha highest de- -

of perfoctlsn. The truth is, it isfree in each in a condition so noar perfection
that the people belieyg it cannot be equalled
anywhere else.

Although dissominated like the grasses and
weeds and growing wild in great luxurience,
no plant useful to man is capable of
greater improvement by cultivation. The
size, color, and flavor of the fruit can
be changed almost as the grower de-
sires. The plant is adapted to field, gar-
den, or hot-hou- se cultivation. It oan be
propagated by seeds, runners, or divisions of
the root No plant producing fruit multiplies
so fast and novor comes into bearing so quickly.
One plant producing fruit this season will form
fifty plants that will produce fruit next year.
This fruit, the strawberry, which is produced
so easily and is so excellent; is' noglected to a
greater extent than any frnitthatis only frown
in favored localities and with extreme difficulty.
Many persons set out orchards qf apple, pear,
plum and cherry trees and wait a dozen years
for them to produce fruit before they take the
proper steps to secure a supply of strawberries,
in fact, on the majority of farms no attempt is
ever made to raise the plant that tempts the
appetite as few things can.

Three Seasons In Florida.
A Southern journal says there are three

seasons in Florida the orange, vegetable and
Invalid; the last paying the best In the
summer the Floiidians lire on yams and
sugar-can- e, and in the winter on Yankee.

Anecdotes) of Artists.
Lippincott's Magazine.

C , while walking along a country lane
with his color box in hand, had met a native
who took him for a spectaclo vender
and inquired the price of his wares. "I am
out of spectacles," replied the artist, and went
his way. Kext day, returning to finish his
sketch, lie met the same man and was again
a.sktd the price of "glasses." "The fact

said he, "I don't sell spectacles."
"What dew yeou sell them?" queried the

rustic. By way of reply, the artist, opened his
box and showed the "neatly-range- d vials of
color. The querist gave but a look, and ed

in inimitable to lies of disgust, "Homus-jpat- hy

doctor, by thunder!"
D called at a farm house one morning

and asked permission to make a picture in the
yar.L "Ves sir," replied the farmer; "go in.
1 here's fifteen ru there already ; but tell 'em all
I keer for is a drift-way- ."

(J claimed Uie honor of having sketched a
queen. She was scrubbing the floor of the
village grocery at the time, and aa the sketch
was completed a negro lounged in with the
news that King Pharoh of tbe Motitank tribe
was dead. "That makes me queen !" exclaimed
tlie woman, who proved to be the eld king's
widow; and, straightening up, she discarded
mop and brush, and at once set out for her

naiBtfana amid tip wastes of Moauuak.

THE LIME-KIL- N CLUB.

Tho Address of Hon. lligginbottora
Lawless on "Sentiment"

A Uforrooi Offer From Torouto.A
Parliamentary uetlosi"The

Ite-Hla- r Pro era name of
Business).

Doii oit Fi eo Pi ess.
"I wish to displain," said Brother Gardner

as he adjusted his spoctacles aud brushed up
his front hair, "I wish to displaiu dat do Hon.
IligKihbottom Lawless, of Kesciauko, Mia.,
am promt iii do aunty room an' burniu' to
dehber bia celebintcd address ou 'Sentiment'
lie a rrove he.h three or four days ago, an'
has finished my las' bar'l of apples, worn my
Sunday coat liht along, an' will bo a dead-
head ou me till he kiu spoke il.s picoo au'
rotch a mixed froight train gwino 1 Tohxlo.
Ie comtiiitteo will escort him, an' if dat
watci' pail am upsot or any lumps knocked
dou 11 dooiin' Iii j dolibory do guilty wrotch
or wretches will receive a lesson dat will re-

main solid for a hundred y'ars."
The lion. Lawless appeared with a pair of

red mittens in one hand arid a lemon iu tho
Other, and such was his placidity of mind that
when he bit into one of the inittous in place of
the lemon he never even changed color. He
sized up five feet and six inches, intelligent ex-

pression, head cast in tho shape of a pear, and
foci largo enough to tramplo an onion bed (tut
of Ho mounted tho platform like a
eteer climbing a side-hill- , bowed right and
left iu response to the upplauso, and quietly
began:

"My frens, 1 cannot disprc-H- s tho plea Hiiro an'
gratirieashuu which I feel to tin' myself etandin'
heah under do sacred shingles of 1'ai adisu hall

a structure uhosn name am a household
word wharobiv do English language greets do
ear. Applau o. I would lather stau heah
tian to b buried under a $10,000 monument.
Cheers. J

"Do stiLjicx oh my address am Sentiment
vhat am sentiment? W bar' do we git it.au'
what am it worf by do pound when do market
am not oberstockedv I answer dat sentiment
am a sort o 'lassos an' mush surroundin' de
heart In some cases it hardens up an' turns
to stun, while in oddors it thins out until do
heart fairly floats in a pond o' Bvvoetiu s. A- -
piause.i bentimout has coiisulorabul to do
wid ebeVy ackshun in our oberyday life. It
am bizness whon you start out to borry a pan
or nour or a basket ob taters. It am senti-
ment dat causes a naybur to loud, instead of
deniandin' spot cash. I Vi ild applause from
J ud go Cadaver. 1

"Bizness acktuates do lazy an' do shiftless to
sot out an' bog cold vittles an'
old clothes an dimes an' quarters. Sentiment
acktuates women to shed tears obcr 'em an'
stock "em np wid 'nun" to loaf on fur another
month. When we have a kickin' boss our sen-
timent am 'pealed to. We argy dat do safety
of our loved ono requiros us to trade dat
anannle off to eomo preachor who want a per-fockl- y

reliable boss. s one kind of senti-
ment When wo buy an exourshun ticket to
Niagaria Falls, an' reach do grand cataract
arter a thirty hours' sweat on cattlu cars, do
immense waste or water 'peals to anodder sort
o' sentiment When wo luv we reveal another
phase of sentiment If do gal am high-tone- d

an' rich de sentiment am all solid. If she am
only average, an' in debt fur her las' corset,
de sentiment am pnrty thin an' won't last
longer dan do first bill fur meat comes in.
Cries of, "You bet!"

"My frens, sentiment writes poetry wid one
hand an' tans de backs of de chill'en wid de
odder. It guides our thoughts to friends obcr
de sea, an' sends old clothes to relashuns in
Wisconsin. It makes us shed tears fur de
doad, and yit warns us to cut do undertaker's
bill down 'M per cent Sentiment tells us to
luv our fellow men, an' yit whispers to us to
lock our doahs an' rlaco torpedoes iu our hen
roosts. Groans. T have been lookiu' iuto de
matter fur de las' forty eight y'ars, an' I has
cum to ie coiielnshuu dat it was a wise thing
to pnrvido do human race wid sentiment If
it had bin left out ly any accident in de niixin'
de bes' man among us wouldn't have got a bid
if put up at aucshun along wid a lot of fenco
posts. 1 could talk to you fur three straight
weeks on dis subjeck. but obsarviu dat my
half hour am up I will chop off right heah an'
hope dat it may be my pleasure at some fucher
day to meet you agin. Any pusson who wants
his fortune told will find me in de auntv-roo- m

fur de uex' two hours." Cheers and yells.
The secretary then announced the follow

ing communication from Toronto, Ont :

Bro. Gardnor;
Dkah Sib I am one of the fifty citizens of

this place who will chip in $3K) each to build a
Paradise hall for you in Toronto, if you will
remove your headquarters. Business is busi-
ness. Answer yes or no. G. A F.

It was a werry kind offer," resiied the
president, "but I was forced to docline it We
has now got a membership in Canada of ober
1,000. an' reckon do time am not fur distant
when we shall have branches at Toronto, Lon-
don, (Juebee and Montreal. If we tried to
move tho main tree to a new locaahum we
might lose all de sap."

feiiir.ctig vv atkms secured tho lloor to ask for
information, and read from a slip of paper as
follows:

"If I offer a resolushun dat do meotin' ad
journ, an' Kurnel Taylor moves to amend, an'
Judge Ashopoo moves to strike out all arter de
enactiu' clause, an' de Rev. Spooner moves dat
we donate S10 to tie heathen, which motion
takes ilu cake. Xo ruoro at present. Yours
trully."

Urothor tiardner looked down upon the man
like a thunder-stor- glaring at an English
sparrow, and there was something chilly in his
voice as ho replied:

"Brudder vv atkms, in caso you eber more to
adjourn de meeting" an' it can't he shown dat
you am crazv, no one will havo a chance to
amend, iin doitu ou forget it! net clown, sir

sot Uon ii an' make up your mind dat you
havo hail one of de narrowest scapes on rec-
ord!"

Tho foil.iv ii.g v.is then read in a gentle
voice:

Quincy. Pa
Dear Bra Garduor:

The nroccedinss of tho "Lime-Kil- n Club"
are read with great delight in our debating
society, but there is a general curiositv among
the members to know what "de reg'far pro
gram ob biasness" is, that you purcced to
emalgumata If it is none of the secrets of
tOe club our society would like to know. We
would like to have your opinion ou the ques-
tion:

Resolved, That man is a free moral agent"
Quiucy Debating Society,

A. B. HOLLAND,
Corresponding Secretary.

0ur reg'lar prograrnmv of business," an
swered the president, "includes election, re-
ports, communicashuiis, unfinished biz'ness,
a colleckshun, wakiu' up Elder Toots, an' ad- -
journin'. We doan' alius fuller de programme,
but it s iar jist tie same.

As to man bein' a free moral agent, 1 deny
it No man in dis kcntiy eber Bant his wife to
church an' went off fishiu' hisself an' felt per-feck- ly

satisfied about it A man wid any con-
science at all finds a hard row to hoe, an' lots
of 'em who doan' keer two cents for law am
prevented by do sfnl, small voice from gittln'
widin twenty rods of a melon patch."

Made to Lvok Like Hard Taelc.
New York Sun.

The Fifth New York Volunteers (Duryea
Zouaves) association gave their first annual re-

ception last evening at Irving halL The pic-
turesque zouave uniform aided the bright toil-
ets of the ladies in making the scene.n the
ball room Terr brilliant and cleasine. Tha
dancing programmes were a light brown, dot--
tea wita Diaca, ana stamped 13, ix u. in
red. Tbey represented the nard tack which
was served out to the troops during tbe war.
I don t know wnat ms, c o.' meant.-- saia an

officer last evening, "but the tack was so con
foundedly hard that wo used to think it vas
the date of the making. I remember tiling tho
floor of our tent with the things when the
ground was damp.

A Bemarkable Fact.
A man who has traveled round the world has

discovered as the result this remarkable fact:
A vouuir Jones is born every forty xninuto."

The Selfish. IIaster.
Detroit Free Frees..

A Wolf having chased a Hunter across fields
and through forests for several miles, at length
had the mortification of seemg.his Prey escape
him by climbing a taee.

"Are you coming down?" he asked as.as
looked np and licked bis chops.

.
--Not very fast!"
I don't complain of that," panted the Wolf,

but what hurts my feelings is the fact that
you didn't climb a tree on the start, in-

stead of giving me this useless chase. Pray
hare some respeet for other people's jfeeUrg
ncmnw.- -

THE DAYLIGHT STORE!

Full Line (j-!ciicr-
al Mercluiiuliso.
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JOHNSON BROS.,
DEALERS IN

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
The best and most complete assoitineia in the. city. In the HOCKWOOIi

BLOCK, two doors west of Carruths. Call and skk ua.
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THE REST TEAMS IN TIiE CITY
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3IGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION CAY OR NIGHT.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S

SINGLE AND
WILL FIND OUTFITS 1!T AT TUB

AND FOURTH
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AX FOR

Stable.

Pf.A'nsMOUTH

DOUBLE CARRIAGES.

TRAVELERS C0M1ZELE CALLING

IS IIANUACfUktl) UV

BROS. &l .,
RACINE, WIS.,

WE MAKE EVBKY VARIETY OF

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
lUSSTof"hLECTEU TlMBhU. ami by a TUortOUQH KNOWLEDGE of the butlnets. we havs

'Jttally eanie.J the reputalioii .ji lu.L.ug

"THE BEST WAGON OIM WHEtLS."
Mannfactureri have abolished the warranty, but Agent uiaj. on their own responsibility, kite

the follovvluj warranty with eath waon. if so agreed :

We llerehr Wurraiil lb" KICH HTJ03. WAGON No to be well made la every parjlc.
ilariil ot'ood m ar. , ..i.l itml the ttei,-i- h of the bara i anRolent for nil w ork with
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. or Ue
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